Platinum ($5,000 or more)
Gold ($1,000 or more)
Silver ($500 or more)

EMH 0204

Business Name

Email

Bronze ($150 or more)
Friend ($25 or more)

Yes, I would like to help tell our story. Please accept my Patron membership in the Historic Albemarle Tour!

Name

Mailing Address

City/ST/ZIP

Phone
Patronage Level:
(check one)

Thank you for your support!

Our Mission
Our mission is to lead the historic, cultural and environmentally significant sites in the 17-county Northeast North
Carolina region by creating strategies and unifying efforts to
interpret the region’s heritage, attract visitors, and promote the
region as a cultural heritage tourism destination.
Cultural heritage tourism is traveling to experience the
places, artifacts and activities that authentically represent
the stories and people of the past and present. It includes
cultural, historic and natural resources.

The Sites

Please clip and return this application
with your payment to:
Historic Albemarle Tour, Inc.
PO Box 1604
Washington, NC 27889

• Aurora Fossil Museum
• Belhaven Memorial Museum
• Chicamacomico Lifesaving Station
• Roanoke Island Festival Park/The Elizabeth II
• The Elizabethan Gardens
• The Frisco Native American Museum & Natural
History Center
• Graveyard of the Atlantic Museum
• Historic Bath
• Historic Columbia
• Historic Corolla
• Historic Edenton
• Historic Elizabeth City
• Historic Halifax
• Historic Hertford
• Historic Jackson
• Historic Murfreesboro
• Historic Ocracoke Island
• Historic Plymouth
• Historic Tarboro
• Historic Washington
• Historic Williamston
• Historic Windsor
• Hope Plantation
• The Lost Colony Outdoor Drama
• Mattamuskeet Lodge
• Museum of the Albemarle
• The Newbold-White House
• The North Carolina Aquarium on
Roanoke Island
• The North Carolina Estuarium
• Pocosin Arts
• The Senator Bob Martin Eastern
Follow the signs!
Agricultural Center
• Somerset Place
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A NORTH CAROLINA
HERITAGE TRAIL SINCE 1975

PO Box 1604 ~ Washington, NC 27889
800.734.1117 ~ www.historicnenc.com

We Bring 400
Years of Northeast
North Carolina
History to Life.
When you embark on the Historic
Albemarle Tour, which winds
through 32 sites and 17 Northeast
North Carolina counties, you
encounter chapters from a history book that teach volumes about
the present.
And the tale of this ancient region is the story of America.
It’s a story of growth and change . . . of wilderness walks and
uncharted horizons . . . a multi-dimensional microcosm of the
American experience that enhances a sense of place. It
illuminates who we are, where we came from and where we’re
going.
For over 25 years, the Tour has attracted thousands of visitors,
school children, and educators to the region to follow in the
footsteps of pilgrims and pirates, soldiers and slaves, sea captains
and colonists.
Now we invite you to join us as storytellers of this magnificent
tale. By becoming a Patron of the Historic Albemarle Tour, you
help us continue to interpret Northeast North Carolina’s rich
history for future generations.
Your patronage also provides opportunities for involvement in
our site programs and activities. So you not only support the Tour,
but you can experience our history as well.

Help Us Tell Our Story.
Become a Patron Today.
By becoming a Historic Albemarle Tour Patron, you help us promote heritage tourism and history education in our region. From corporate
patrons to our affordable Friend of HAT category, your patronage goes a long way towards helping us interpret our rich heritage.

$5,000 or more

Platinum Patron

•
•
•
•
•
•

Recognized as an Official Sponsor of HAT with industry exclusivity
Logo recognition in HAT newsletter (6x per year)
Annual subscription to HAT newsletter
Logo recognition on HAT brochure
Logo placement on HAT website and link to your web site
Four unlimited annual passes valid for admission to
participating HAT attractions
• Sponsorship recognition in the HAT newsletter (6x per year)
• Recognition plaque suitable for display
• Invitations to HAT and member special events

$1,000 or more

Gold Patron

• Annual subscription to HAT newsletter
• Two unlimited annual passes valid for admission to
participating HAT attractions
• Logo recognition on HAT website and link to your web site
• Logo recognition in HAT newsletter (6x per year)
• Recognition plaque suitable for display
• Invitations to HAT and member special events

$500 or more

Silver Patron

• Annual subscription to HAT newsletter
• Annual recognition in HAT newsletter
• Two annual passes valid for discounted admission to
participating HAT attractions
• Link on HAT website to your web site
• Framed recognition letter from HAT
• Invitations to HAT and member special events

$150 or more

Bronze Patron

• Annual subscription to HAT newsletter
• Annual recognition in HAT newsletter
• Two annual passes valid for discounted admission to
participating HAT attractions
• Friend of HAT car decal
• Invitations to HAT and member special events

$25 or more

Friend of HAT

• Two annual passes valid for discounted admission to
participating HAT attractions
• Friend of HAT car decal
• Invitations to HAT and member special events

Help us tell our story. Take a moment
to become a Patron of the Historic
Albemarle Tour today.

Historic Albemarle Tour, Inc., is a nonprofit corporation of the state of North Carolina. Your charitable contribution is tax-deductible to the allowable extent of existing laws.
Historic Albemarle Tour, Inc. ~ PO Box 1604 ~ Washington, NC 27889 ~ 800.734.1117 ~ www.historicnenc.com

